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ent attitude toward medical ard psychotherapeutic
treatrnent might pose barriels to seeking or to finding
treafnent (L€e and Lq 1948; Mo ica et al., 1990;
Mott4 1993). There is, however, hardly any empirical
rcsearch on i?xiables tl|at differ between tofi[e vic-
tirns who do seek treatnent and Arose who do not
and tltai may accomt for beaftent seeking behavior.

This study had two purposes: ffIst to assess long-
term mental sequelae of torture in Iran, and second,
to explore differences between heahnent seekeF
and nonfieatment seekers. Thereforc, we examined
37 persons, who had been erirTosed to tortue for
political rcasons in ban, who werc su.ffering ftom
enduring psychiahic disorder.s because of their trau-
matic experiences during imprisorunent and who
now lived in Germany, Two subgroups \,!'ere com-
paxed: 12 patients $€re in specialized psychiabic
treatment and 22 werc not in any sori of medical
or psychologcal treatrnent and were not seeking
any. We hlpotlesized tlat patients in treatment
would show more severe psychopatholog/, have a
better lanowledge of Germar\ and report fewer cop-
ing strategies 

-than 
the nontreahlrent seekers,

Method

The study was carried out by the Depaxtment of
Socia] Psychiafiy at the fYeie Universitzit Berlir\
Germany. We included patients who had been im-
prisoned for political reasons in llan for at least 2
months, who had been exposed to torture during
unprisonmenl aid who were found by a research
psychiatrjst to be sulfedng from enduring mental se-
quelae of that traumatic erq)erience. Patients with
organic disorde$, ftrnctiona.I psychoses, or sub-
stance dependencies 1{ere excluded. Ten patients
\\'erc recnrited through tlerapy centeF for tonue
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In this study, we investigaled long-term mental sequela€ of torture in Iran and ex-
plored ditrerences between treatment seekers and nontreatment seekers. thirry-four
torhrre victims suffedng from €nduing mentz.l sequelae aid now tivirg in cel:tlley
w€re exrmined. According to DSMltr R, depressive, adiety, md somatofom disodels
werc dia€nosed with a high d€gree of comorbidiB md with postt atrmaric stress dis-
od€r (PISD) beine the most frequent diagnosis. Trcatment seekerc had a higher level
of psychopa$olo$/, particurady the PTSD slmptorns of intmsion a.nd incxeased arcusal,
and a poor€r howledge of Gerrnan They reponed dilTerent ways of coping. Th€ dif-
fer€nces formd between the tvo $oups may reflect mor€ or less succ€ssfin adaptarion
to conditions in the host country and contriblte to the motivation to se€k treatrnenL
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In lran, people who are purported to be oppo-
nents of t}le political system may be detained or
even executed with or without a forma.l trial. Tor-
tue, bealing and intimidalion ol political prisoners
is reportedly widespread, both during pretdal deten-
tion and a.fter sentence. Physical and psychological.
measures of torture are often used to extract con-
fessions or information from prisone$ (Amnes8
lnternational 1988, 1990, 1994). Wh€n tley were re-
leased ftom prison, many of the former poltical
prisoneE tried to leave ban a.nd to seek political
asylum in westem counfies.

Empirical rcsearch has shown tlul torture may
lead to enduring psychiatric disordels that can often
be classified as posttsaumatic stress disorder
(PTSD). Depressive, somatofom, and aixiety dis-
orders have also been found to occur as ment€l se,
quelae of torture alone or along with PTSD. Sevenl
authoE report that posthaurnatic stress victins-
even those with severe slmptoms-often show resis-
tance to seeking prcfessional help (Eaton et al.,
1982; Priebe et a1., 1993). In a survey among Israeli
veterans, Solomon (1989) found that subjects who
had sought treafinent reported more severe syrnp
toms, a lower degree of self+fffcacy, and fewer neg-
ative life events before the war than those who had
not, In torture victims that have escaped to foreign
countries, oorer factors than tlose seen in veterans
may also be assumed to influence treatment seeking
behavion A lack of social skills that aie rcquled in
the host culture, an insuldcient loowledge of the
language of the host countlv, a generat mistrust tc
ward doctors ard institutions, and a cilturally differ-
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victlns in which thei were receiving specialized
teatmenl The other 24 persons were contacted
tluough Imnian rcfugee groups in Germany. T\,vo of
them were being heated in psychiatric private prac-
tice because of their posttraumatic disorder. The
otier 22 patienfs had never been in any such treat-
ment no were tiey seeking any at the time of the
interview.

The interviews were carried out in persian. The
inrerviewer was fajn iar witl fie historicat and po-
litical ba.kgrourd in ban. He was not involved in
ary treahnent. Participation in the study \^ras not
associated with any immediate adwnt€ge for the pa_
tients. Patients' history and current living situation
were rnvestigated in a skuctured interview. Com-
plaints were self-ral€d on the fu]I Gtitem veBion of
the von rssen Complaints Check List (von Zersse[
1986)- Observer r"atings of psychopatholog' were
made on t}le Hamilton Rating Scale for Deprcssion
G{AMD; Hamilto& 1960) and on the l{amilton Ratins
Scale for Anxjety (HAMA Hamitl,o,/L ISSS1. efsn
sjmptoms as deined in DSM-m-R v/ere investiEated
in t}le PTsDinrerview by Watson er, aI (1991). tI *ds
inteNiew each slanptom of the B, G. and Drriteda
for FafSD is assessed and quantiffed on a rating scale
from one ("no" or "never") to seven (',exbemely"
or "alwar.s'). Dia€noses were made according to
DSM-m-R (Amedcan Psychiabic Association, 198n.
Finally, patients werc asked a standaxdized question
aSout how they would be able to cope with mem-
ories of baumatic ex?eriences and.rrith current psy-
chological sFnptoms.

Statistical signifcance of differences between the
trea.trnent and the nontreatment group was tested
two-tailed.

nesElts

Sarnple and. Liuing Situ,o,tion

In the fieatment grcup (A) were 5 women and z
men, and in the nontreaun€nt goup (B) were lt
women and 11 men. The ages ranged ftom 28 to 4Z
yeaxs (mean 1 SD, A 35.6 r 5.7, B: 34.8 t 4.5
ye3rs). AI Ftients had completed A,level school ed-
ucation, aid ten held university deeirees. .dt the time
of t}te interview, 13 were employed, il dependent on
unemploym€nt bene0ts, 6 on social welfare, 8 on
scholaEhips, and g had other sources of income.
Nineteen patients were living alone, 14 with a part-
ner, and 1 within a family. There was no statisticatly
signiffcant difference betrveen the two groups on
any of these variables. Fbthermore, both €Foups
had been [ving in Gemany for a similax period of
time (A 5.2 t 3_3, B: 6.t ! 6.7 yeals). The groups
differed, however, in their loowledge of Geman: In

the treatment group, ffve patients showed very poor
lmowledge of German, thee patients had modelate.
and foru patients had good lmowledge of cermar\
in tie nontreabrent group, there were no patients
with very poor lnowledge, 3 patients had modemte,
and 19 patients good loowtedge of cerman (X, :
14.58, p < 0.00r).

Imprisonmmt a7ld, Tortlne

Twenty-six of the patients (A 12, B: 14) were held
in prison without sentence, and 8 (A 0, B: B) were
formerly sentenced (X, = 8.26, p < 0.01). The lengrh
of imprisonment t€ried between 2 montlts and 10
years (A 36.0 ! 24.4, & 49.7 I 36.1 months).
TwentJ,-two patients (A 10, B: 12) spent berween 7
and 19 days out of this time in solitary confnement
(A 33.5 r 31.7, B: 28.0 r 33.9 days). Up to rZ pris-
oners wene put into one cell with far less than a
square meter of space for each person. Sixteen pa-
tients were kept in cetls without light. AI patients
had been phlsicaly and psychologicaly tortured.
Phisical violence was applied to each prisoner by
between tiro and seven different int€rrosarorc.
T\r,enty-seven patienG were bearen wirh cabies, 2I
were suspended, 11 received electrical shocks, 13
were burned on different parts of the body, and z
were sexually assaulted- During torttre 12 patients
lost consciousness, 33 were wounded, ll lost teet\
ard I received bone fractures. Psychological torture
included threats to prolong imprisorunent (a[ pa-
tients), threats of execution (29), or mock execu-
nons (ll), ser.ual assartt on family members (3),
detairunent of farnily members (24) or of friends (?),
a.nd removal of children (18). At the end of inter-
rcgations, patients had to rcnounce their ideals and
to say that they would now support the ofdcial state
ideologr. Nine patients reported having suffercd
from physical s]'rnptoms after impisonment that
they had not l.no1ryn beforc, and atl patients stated
that they had experienced psychological complaints
after imprisorunent that had been unloown before.
Apart from tie frequency of fornal sentencing,
there was no significant difference between the
treatrnent and the nonheafinent group in the rc-
ported features of imprisonment and totu.re. ln both
goups, apprcximately 8 yeals (A 8_3 a 5.2, B: 7.9
t 3.3) had elapsed between t}le time of release
from prison in kar and the interview.

Swplons and, Di.ogrln sfic Anssirtmtir'n

On the von Zerssen complaints list, the folowing
synptoms were most ftequently rated by the pa-
tients as moderate or severe: inner restlessness
(82%), back ache (7796), wonies (74%), inne! rensron
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(68%), resuess legs, pain in joints and muscles (62%
eaah), irritabifty, heaw legs (59% each), forgertul-
ness, exhaustio4 arxiery (56% each), ard sleepless-
ness (53%). Of these symptoms, only anxiety (8tr,6
versus 41%, X, = 6,08, " < 0.05) and inner tension
(92% versus 55%, X, = 5.61, p < 0.05) were reported
sieiniflcantly more often by the trea.tnent group than
by t]rc nonheahrent grcup. A similax tendency that
did not reach statistical signiffcance l{as found for
iJurer resdessness, forgetfulness, aJrd exhaustion.
There was no siElrifcant ditrerence conceming tie
otier most ftequent symptoms. The sum of all mod-
erate or severe slmptoms was 2?.2 t 4.5 n t}].e
heatnent goup and 19.2 :! 13.1 in the nontreat-
ment goup (t = 2.59, p < 0.05).

Table I snnmarizes the mean scores of IIAMD
and HAMA as well as of the Watson Sca.le for the
lwo groups.

ObseNer ratings of psychopatlolog/ and the sum
score of the PlsD,inten'iew wete significantly
higher in the teatment group. This difference \\as
particu.laxly marked in PISD'sFnptoms. In the treat-
ment group, each symptom of the PTSD B-critedon
and of the D-critedon as weU as sl'rnptoms C3, C6,
a.nd C7 occured significaitly more oft€n or !o a
morc severe extent @4, C7, Dl, D2, D3, Dbi t = .1 52
to 6.04, p > 0.001; 82, 83, c3, c6, D4: r = 2.90 to
3.70, p > 0.01; Dt, D6: t = 2.52 to 2.66, p < 0.05).
A similar but not signiffcant tendency was found for
sJmptoms C4 and C5, so that just symptorns Cl and
C2 did not differ in aiy signiicant way.

Table 2 shows the diagnoses of the two groups.
Comorbidity was tequent 1vith 26 patients receiv-

ing more than one diagnosis. PISD {'as diagnosed
more frequendy in the heatment group than in t}le
nonheatnent group (Xa = 7.36, p < 0.01). Differ-
ences in other single diagnostic calegories were not
signiffcant.

Wdus oJ Copiw

Patients' answeB to the question as to how they
coped wit}l their memories and s]'mptoms fell most
frequently into the categories "ta.lks with friends,"
"studies and sport" (56% each), "political activities"
(50%), 'blks with farnily members and children"

la patients received 2 diagnosd, 7 patie.ts 3 diagno*s, dd
r patient 4 dia€noses.

(17). and "conta{'rs wiLh other former pdsoncrs
from IIar" (2 ). Although the number of reported
ways of coping did not differ between ti€ two
groups, tlle nontreatment group stated more often
tttat they would cope by "studies and sport' (?3%
ve6us 25%, X, = 7.38, p < 0.01). In the hea.tnent
goup, "political a.tivities" were morc often staGd
as a way of coping (83% versus 3 , f = 8.80, ? <
0.0r).

Discussion

The s]'rnptoms of long-term mental sequeiae oi
tortue in Iran are similar to those found in otler
studies on psychiatric djsordeE in torhre victins.
ff etlmic, culhrral" or other speciffc factors lead to
any characteristic djfferences in psychopatiolog/,
t}|e methods applied in t}Iis study did not reveal
tiem. Although there was a high degiree of comor-
bidity, aI diagloses fef into the categories of de-
pressive, anxiety, or somatoform disorder. PISD
ri'as the most frequent single diagnosis but cleaxly
not the oily enduring disorder occurdng as a rcsult
of traumatic e4erience during torture (Eaton et al.,
1982; Molica et a1., 1987; Alodi, lggl; Bauer et a1.,
1993).

For an interpretation of tie diiferences between
the treatment group and the nonheatment group, it
should be taken into account that none of the two
compared goups was in any way representative.
Both g:oups were selective and small so that mul-
tivaxiate statistical analr.ses could not be apptied.
F\rtlemore, we investigated a special goup of tor-
ture victiins from Iran who now live in Germany,
and it rcmains unclear to what e>L:tent the results
may be generalized to torture victims from othet
countries. Although the two groups were small and
some of t}le methods used to reveal dilferences
'$ere simple and tentatively appued, some signifi-
cant differences between the two CFoups were
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,found, some of l!.hich are consistent with tle hv-
potheses and some are not"

As h!?othesized, the level of psychopatholos/
was Ngher in the teatrnent grcup. Yet, the exlent
of the alifference vades depending on which symp-
torns are considered. Although just a few of the non-
speciffc complaints were more fiequent in the
treatrnent group, differences were maxked and sig-
niffcant on each of the speciffc s]'rnptoms of intlu-
sion and increased arousal as deffned in B- a.nd
Dtriteria of PTSD. These s)'rnptoms mi€tt espe-
cially influence motivation to seek treatmenl

Conbary to our hlpothesis, treatment seekers
showed a poorer loowledge of German and not a
berler one. A poor capabitity Lo speak $e language
of the host counfy may impai the forming of new
social contacts and the acquisition of new skjlls in
the host counfry and, at the same time, may be a
result ol the lack of contacts and skills. Tortu!.e vic-
tins thal do speak Germar car talk about their
problems with German ftiends and- axe more likely
to 6nd nonprofessional help. Thus, there is a plau-
sible explanation for the difference found, altiough
it was not erl?ected.

Patients in t}le fieatment group did not-as hy-
pothesized-report more wals of coping, but differ-
ent ones. they regarded "political activities" as
helpfiI more often ard "studies and sport" less of-
ten compared to patients in the nonheatment group.
Political activities of t}le examjned patients are car-
ded out in refugee groups and deal wit}l the political
situation in Irajl. Such activities might increase their
memories of the Eaumatic eq)erience and intnrsion
sfnptoms, \.r'hile dealing with studies and spoft may
be a'siSn of successful adaptation in the host soc!
ety, sid of personal problem solving.

Despite the naturalistic and er.?lontory approach
of tlis study, the findings indicate that treatment
seekers and nontreafinent seekeE anong torture
victirns significantly differ in !'arious respects. This
conclusion is relel€nt not orily for an understanding
of motivation factors in seeking and in accepting
heatment but also to advance the conceDt of PISD.

which has mainly been based on ffndings in heat-
ment seeking patients. Sistematic studies in post-
traumatic sfess victinE who do not seek treatment
seem necessary, although they may be diifrcult to
car4/ out.
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